
vEr{N DTAGRAMS - PRACTTCE QUESTTONS

1

1.

A group of 68 people were asked r,r.hether t.he3r !{ks footbrali and cricket.
26 said iheSr iilag6 both.
30 said they liked footi:al1 but not cricket.
7 said they liked cricket but not footbali.

ia} Comptete the Venn diagrain belalr'.

Football Cricket

{b} How mal}y of the 68 people liked neither sport?

T
2"

A group of L4O peopLe were asked if they watch TV and listen to radio"
15 people said they d* neither.
8O people said they listen to radio.
53 people said they }isten to radio and watch TV.

{a} Cornplete t}re Venn diagrarn below.

Watch TV Listen to radi<r

53 tz-7+t5* qb

tt+o -15a +5

{b} How marry of the 14O people watch TI/?

,lliir',

-. r.l.'-1.

1i;tq*:J
l5:lii:r,i.,.ti-

'-?

30 +L6 t-l: 53

8$ -S3? n

tt>+Sj?



3.

There are 6O farrns.
The farms can grow wheat and barley.
213 of the farms gl"ow wheat.

5 of the farms grow both wheat and barley.

5 of the farms grcw neither wheat nor harley.

{a} Cornplete the Venn diagrarn helow.

* ar- 6oz m :: i: r:: *b
6O -tt b =.
o -[t b *lt+

{l:} Hox, many farrris grou, barley but not n'r,heat?

t+
4.

There are 32 students in a class.

I students have brovm eyes but not bro'*rn hak.
i.1 students have brown hair but not brown eyes.

1O students have neither brown hair nor br<rwn eyes.

{a} Coarplete the Venn diagrarn belour.

Brown hair Brown eyes

t I {-tttoc 3o

3t-3e:-L
{bi Horl' rnany students have brocvn hair and hrawn e1'es?



5.

S = {1, 4, 6,7,8, 10, 11, 12, 15, 18, 20}
A : {1, 5,7,2A\
B = {1,4,7, 15, 18}

{a} Cornplete t}:.e Venn diagrarn beiow.

(b) Find P(A). !r- I-'/l\

{c) Find P{B}. 6 r-l\\
{d} List all the merahers of A {-l B.

\,-i
6.

S = {2, 3, 4, 5, 5,9, trz, 16, 2A,25, 26}
C = {5, 6,9, L2, 16,251
D : {3, 6,9, 12\

{a} Complete the Venn diagrarn belor"rr.

t6

LT

(b) List all the members of C ft D.

6, (/ \-)-
(c) List all the members of C u D.

5r\ e,6,6,1 trLtS

6
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I
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7.

f = all add numbers between 3O and 50

E: {3L, 35, 39, 41,49]1

F: {35, 39,41, 43}

{a} Camplete the Verrn diagram below.

1?

3r

t+S

*1

3t

4q

(b) List all the ruembers of E'.

37 ft1r*1 rq4t+1
(c) List all tlle members of F'.

33,3?,Ltgrtrlrjl r*Q
{d} List all the members of E O F.

jSr31 ,qt.
8.

S = all integers between 1 and 2O inclusive
A = pll primenunrbersbetween l and 2O h:{L73fi t'7tlll\}rnl to\3
B=al}tuctorsof2o 

B=[ rtLtrrlsr\or?aa
(a) Complete the Venn diagram below.

t1

\\

$=

16 t{

Itt

lo

2s

(c) Find P{A u B}. tArn*=/S

{d} Fin4 PtAl. 
tL: }. "?.s 5

(bl Find P6 n B)' 
Tx= ,/ro

7n
rl



9.

80 people were polled and asked whether they liked three flavours of crisp - ready
salted, cheese & onion and salt & vinegar.
7 people triked all three.
1O liked ready salted" only.
14 liked cheese & oaion only.
9 triked salt & vinegar only.
2O liked ready salted and cheese & onion.
31 liked ready salted"
27 tlked salt & vinegar.

(a) Complete the Venn diagrara below.

{b} How many people liked none of t}rem?

[6
{c} How many people liked cheese & onion?

10.

A group of 125 peopie were asked if they own a car and a bicycle"
35 said they own a bicycle"
66 said they own a car"
4O said they ornrn neither.

How mar5r peopl"e ornn both a car and a bicycle?

ri+tw +at (o* tt*

+ 0+ 66?t 06
{2S, *loG: \q



11.

There a-re 12O students in Year 9.
They can study French and Spanish.
1/3 of the students do not study French.
35% of the students that study French also study Spanish.
1O students study neither French nor Spanish.

iai Compiete the Venn diagram.

t rL \2o a 8o ' Fendn

7S'/. o[ &Oe 1S = boh,"

ib) What percentage i:f the students stud.ri Spanish onl--r'?

To/tzn X reo=- LrL
1l)

3 = all integers between 11 and 3O inclusive
i:X,}TfJil:ffiffi:ffiil1l1.'tr'iXu.,u*, & a-[ rar tb rt,,*L**k r te]
B=allmultiplesof ?between 1l and3oinclusive Ba I iklL[ tL9\ -c = allmultiplesof 6between l1and 3oinclusive C= LIZiL t Ltljo !

It

l3

|5

1"7

rq

L2-

'8

fal Find PfAt. : 
-_ 

I
2-s t

(b) Find P(B n C).

28) 3o



13.

150 people were asked if they have cats or dogs.

96 people said they have a dog"

318 af the people who have a dog also have a cat.

33 people said they have neither a cat nor a dog.

(a) In the space below, draw a Venn diagram.

+ o[ 16= ie

{b) How many of the people have only one of the two pets?

3m+6 * s 3,q
L4.

S = {13, 16, 19,22, 25, 28, 31, 34, 37, 4A, 43, 46, 49, 52}
D = {13, 19, 34, 37, 44, 431

E = {tr6, 19,22,25, 44, 43,46\
F = {13, L9,28,31,34,4A,49}

{a) In the space below, draw a Venn diagrarn.

t6 u-
LA

(b) FindP(EuF). 
tL _ GIr+w

6()'

&q 
3t



i1 ,, ractors or 60 I , U s 6o1a r1o 7tr rl.x.,*-,1$,5/ 
lt r 6/ tol

G = all factors o{ia 
** 

it"t, }-0 7 L 1 t $7 A 1$3
p=arrfactorsof 30 F a I r/ 3.S 1!*1l$,trltSl 916]
In the space below, draw a Venn diagram.

IL

k5 \J

16.

There are 610 people at a concert.
399 af the people are womefl.
98 of the people are urearing glasses.

142 of the people have blonde hair.
There are 16 women with blonde hair wearing glasses.

There are 44 women wearing glasses.

There are 73 women with blonde hair"
All of the people with blonde hair and giasses are women.

(a) In the space below, draw a Venn diagram.

laskt

Btorrdt \*rr

{b} How many men with blonde hair are at the concert?

,l


